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AMUSEMENTS.

UARQUAM .GRAND THEATER (Morrison St.,
bet. 6th and Tth) Matine 2:15, "Don Caesar
de B&zan"; tonirht, at 8:15, "Othello."

COLUMBIA THEATER U4th and Washington)
Matinee at 2:16; tonight, at 8:15, "Quo

Vadlar
EMPIRE THEATER (12th and Morrison at.)

Matinee at 2:15; tonight, at 5:15, "Lover's
Lane."

LYRIC THEATER (cor. Alder and 7th) Farce-comed- y,

"Rio Grande," 2:50 to 10:30 P. M.

BIJOU THEATER (6th. near Alder) -Fa-rce-comedy.

"Th Brazilian Widow." 2:30 to
10:30 P. M.

GRAND THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville, 2 to 10:S0 P. M.

6TAR THEATER (Park and Washlngton)-Contlnu- oua

vaudeville, 2 to 10:30 P. M.

BAKER THEATER (Third and YamhM)-Con-tlnu- ous

vaudeville. 2:30 to 10:80 P. M.

New Edition ov Tales of the Sier-itA-

Jeff W. Hayes announces that he Is
about to Issue a Lowis and Clark edition
of his book entitled "Talcs o the Sier-
ras," which mot with such a favorable
demand four years ago. The work Is full
of Interest and many of the stories have
local color. Mr. Hayes was recently dis-

possessed of everything he hail In the
world, losing his wires, call boxes and
all of tho paraphernalia In the Hasty
Messenger Company, even including- - his
gold repeater, which was a constant
companion and which ho prized very
much. He hopes from the sales of this
book to be able to put In a new and

telephone-ca- ll box system, which
will be much appreciated by the business
community. Mr. Hayes' many friends be-

speak a good sale of this book In Port-
land, where he has spent the most of
his life.

COLUSIOK ON STEEti BRIDGE. J. M.
tRdg. of 354 Koss street, had a narrow
escape from death yostorday afternoon
while crossing the steel bridge to the
west side of the rlvor. Roig was driving
a spirited horse down the approach to
tho bridge. Just ahead of him was a

Lower Albina car of the Portland Con-

solidated Railway Company, which pre-

vented him from getting out of the way
of another team which was hauling a
heavy load of brick across the bridge.
The driver of the last-nam- vehicle lost
control of his team and the horses
irashed into the rear of Relg's buggy
just as the latter jumped to the ground.
The buggy was completely demolished
and two of the horses of the brick com-

pany were severely injured. Beyond a
few bruises, Relg was not injured.

Federation Board Meeting. A meet
ing of the board of the Federation or.

Women's Clubs was held at the home of
Mrs. L. Samuels, 2S1 Twelfth street,
Thursday, Mrs. A. H. TVilletts presiding.
Routine business was transacted, includ
ing ronorts from committees. It was an
nounced that President Jefferson Myers.
of the State Commission, was favorable
to placing a woman on tho educational
exhibit board. Mrs. A. T. "Webb, of the
committee of social convention, reported
arrangements had been completed to
hold a meeting Saturday afternoon at 2:S0

o'clock in the the Selling-HIrsc- h building.
and that Henry B. Dosch, exhibits direc
tor of the Lewis and Clark Exposition,
had consented to bo one of .the speakers
on that occasion.

Bishop Thoburn Goes East. Bishop J.
I. ThnSiirn urriri had been restlnsr In the

city for several months, has started EasV
on a long tour. He goes flrst to lung
ston, O. At the end of the month the
bishop will address a large meeting at
Syracuse, N. Y. There is a general call
for him as a speaker at missionary meet
Ings. He will remain in the field in this
country until the Jubilee in India,
when the semi-centu- birthday of the
missionary- - work there will be held and
when a Christian press will be cstab
liahed. Tho bishop, will probably go to
London before ho returns to Portland in
the interest of the mission work.

Government Jobs Open. The United
States Civil Service Commission an- -

nounccs examinations to be held in this
city, as follows: Female press feeder
"jcpericnced). in the Government Print

ing Office at "Washington, D. C. on March
8. 1905; on March 15, 1S05, for the position
of curator of tho numismatic collection
in the United States mint and assay
service; on April 1905, an examination
for assistant in the Philippine service,
including tho positions, teacher and
clerks in various administrative offices in
the islands, with salaries ranging from
$1000 upward. Applicants should apply to
Z. A- - Leigh, Postofflce, city.

Honor George Washington. A patri
otic meeting will be held next "Wednes
day, February 22, In honor the birthday
of George Washington, In tho Third Pres
byterlan Church, East Pine and Thir-
teenth streets. Thomas If. Strong will
deliver an address on "Good Govern
ment," and Rev. W. S. Holt, D. D.. state
synodical missionary, will speak on the
evangelistic work. Tho church band of
15 pieces will furnish the music for the
evening. At the Sunnyslde Congregation
al Church, under the auspices of the
Men's League, a patriotic service will bo
held Sunday evening, when Earl C. Bron
augh will be the speaker.

Illustrated Song Service. At the
Salvation Army Hall, 12S First Btreet, a
special illustrated song service will bo
given this evening. Ensign Kuhn has
secured some very nice colored stercoptl- -
con slides for that purpose, and an en- -
joyable time is expected. Everybody is
cordially invited. Sunday at 11 A. M. and
S P. M. Adjutant and Mrs. Bamberry,
from San Francisco, will have charge of
the services, and Ensign Peterson, from
The Dalles, will be present at 3 and 8
P. M.

DeKw-Ci.osin- o to Be Dibcusskd.
Mayor Williams received a communica-
tion yesterday advising him of a meeting
to be held Tuesday, February 21, at 2 P.

in room 417 of the Mohawk building,
for the purpose of discussing the ques-
tion of opening or closing the draws on
tho river. A number of prominent mer-
chants and Judge Webster will partici-
pate, and it is expected that His Honor
will attend.

Ikm A H. Faxkhauber Dead. Irma H.
Fankhauser. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Fankhauser, living near Lents,
died yesterday at the home of her par-
ents. The funeral will be held today
from the house at 10 A. M. and the inter-
ment will be in Multnomah Cemetery.

Death or Oscar Benson. Oscar O.
Benson, of Portsmouth, died Thursday in
a hospital where he had been taken for
an operation. The funeral was held from
his late home, in Portsmouth, the inter-
ment taking place in Rivcrview Ceme-
tery.

Star Brewert Is Sued. B. M. Curtis
has begun suit in tho East Side Justice
Court to recover $249 and costs. Plaintiff
alleges that the company sold a saloon
and some fixtures in Albina, and sets
forth that this money is still duo him.

Steamer Homer iils from Couch-stre- et

dock for Coos Bay and Eureka,
Saturday, February-1- 8, at 8 P. M. Rates;
Coos Bay, cabin $5, second class $3; Eu-
reka, cabin J7.50, second class $3. F. P.
Baumgartner, agent. Main S6L

The fine new steel steamer Redondo
sails direct for San Francisco Saturday,
February 18, at 6 P. M. Cabin, $12;
steerage, $8; meals and berths included.
O. H. Thompson, agent, 128 Third st.

Dr. Walter T. Wilijamson has re-
moved temporarily to 412 Mohawk build-
ing. Office hours, 10 to 12 A. M. and 7 to 8
P. M. Telephone office Main 789, residence
East 177.

Luncheon. 35c; dinner 50c; daily. Calu-
met 7th, near Morrison. Also a la carte.

Dunlap Spring Hats, ready today.
Robinson & Co.

Dunlap Sprino Hats, ready today.
Robinson & Co. ,

Wxss Bro dentlata, Third and Wash.

State Acadeut or Science Tonight.
Tonight at S o'clock there will be a meet
ing of the State Academy of Science, at
which time it is expected that the organ-
ization of this newly-flcdgc- d scientific
body will be formally completed. Many
leading scientists of the state have signi
fied their Intention of being present, so
that the gathering will be thoroughly
representative of the highest interests of
the state in the various branches ot sci-
ence. Prominent men "from the Univer
sity of Oregon, Pacific University, Forest
Grove, the Oregon Agricultural College,
Oorvallls, Columbia Ullvcrslty, Portland
Academy and other leading Institutions
have already entered with enthusiasm
into the movement. Tho committee ap-
pointed to draft a constitution have been
hard at work the past two weeks, with
model constitutions from a. dozen well- -
known academics of science from various
parts of the United States. These have
been used as a basis of operations, and
it is prorbable that a good, strong consti
tution for the Oregon academy will be
tho result. This will bo reported and no
doubt adopted with, but little discussion
tonight and officers elected. The .meeting.
will take place on the top floor of the
City Hall, Fifth-stre- et entrance. All who
arc interested are cordlallj invited to
attend.

New Revivalist to Hold Services.
Rev. H. Wyse Jones, formerly of Buf
falo, N. Y.. but recently appointed state
evangelist for Oregon in the Baptist de-
nomination, is to begin a series of meet-
ings at the Calvary Baptist Church,
East Eighth and Grant streets,
this city. It is thought among
Baptists of the city that tho com
ing of Mr. Jones will mark an epoch of
advance In Baptist work. Mr. Jones is a
new worker in the state, but wherever
he has gone great crowds have flocked to
hear him and .hundreds of converts have
been won. The Calvary Baptist Church
has been chosen as the meeting place for
the people of the Stevens Addition and
Brooklyn district during the Chapman
meetings in March, and the present meet
ings arc a movement in preparation for
the latter event. All denominations are
invited to join in this effort. Meetings
will bo held each night in the week, ex
cept Saturday, and Mr. Jones will be the
speaker.

Flood From Water' Main. The burst
ing of a wator main at 12 o'clock
yesterday at the corner of Tenth and
Brunswick streets flooded the neighbor
hood for over an hour, but the damage
resulting was not large. Several men
were engaged digging for a leak which
had been evidenced by water running
through the surface of tho street for sev-
eral days. When they reached the main
a large stream of water suddenly spout- -

d into the air, and in the space of a few
minutes tho streets were flooded. The
crushed rock was washed from the sur
face of the pavement and formed in
heap at the intersection of Tenth and
Couch street. The gas main in Tenth
street was also broken. A force of men
were put to work and soon repaired the
damage. Couch street, from Tenth to
Park, is filled with mud and strewn with
loose gravel.

New Pastor Due Tonight. Rev. Clar-
ence True Wilson, D. D tho now pastor
of the Grace Methodist Episcopal Church,
formerly of Newark, N. J., is expected
to arrive in the city tonight Ho will
occupy his pulpit at - Grace Church to
morrow morning, with a record as a
preacher evangelist, lecturer and temper
ance worker, at 33 years of age. Dr. Wil
son has the distinction of being one ot
the youngest. If not the youngest, men
ordained In this country to the Methodist
ministry. New York people call him the
"Southern Summerfield."

Lewis Block Sold for Large Sum.
The Lewis block, on the southeast cor-
ner of Park and Morrison streets, was
sold yesterday to Leo Frlcde and N. B.
Simon. The purchase price has not been
made public, but it is understood to be
over 5100,000. There Is a five-sto- ry build-
ing erected 12 years ago on tho site. Con-
sidering the price of other property sold
In the neighborhood, the price was rea-
sonable, since it nets 6 per cent on
5120,000.

Willard Social Tonight. The Mount
Scott W. C. T. U., the Y. W. C. T. U.
and the L. T. L. will have a Joint enter
tainment this evening in Davis' Hall.
An interesting programme, interspersed
with music, will be given. All will ber
welcome and no admission will be
charged.

First Prbsbtterian Church, Twelfth
and Alder: Morning worship, 10:30; Rev.
G. S. Tufts, superintendent of the Anti- -
Saloon League, will preach on the topic
Oregons Greatest Issue. Evening wor

ship, 7:30. Rev. E. T. Allen will preach.
Admits He Is a Robber. W. R. True

lock, arrested for the robbery of the
Hcppner postoffico on January 2S, waived
arraignment before Judge Bellinger yes
terday and entered a plea of not guilty
His trial has not yet been set

Dr. Brougher's topics at the White
Temple Sunday: Morning, "Your Level
Best"; night, "If I Were an Ideal Preach
er." His critics answered. Baptism,

. Special music.
R. L. Cate, successor to Gate & Powell

general agent for the Hawthorne estate
and Ladd's Addition. Main office, 113 Sec
ond street between Washington and J
Stark. Phone Main 626.

New Englanders, remember the meet
ing at the Portland Hotel, on Monday
evening, at S:30, to form a New England
Club.

Dunlap Spring Hats, ready today.
Komnson & Co.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Logan, of Vancouver,
a. xz., anu air. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson
or cascade Locks, arc guests of the Port
jana.

R. Robinson, of Tillamook, is in Port
land on business. Ho is a guest at the
Perkins. J. A. Burleigh, of Enterprise, Is
also a guest at the Perkins.

Miss Alpha X. DlmickT principal of tho
Brooklyn School, who has been confined
to her home at 155 Twelfth street, for the
past week. Is rapidly recovering.

Justice Waldemar Seton, of the East
Side court. Is confined to his home on
East Twelfth and Washington streets,
with severe illness. Constable A. D.
Kecnan is also kept at home with sick-
ness.

NEW YORK, Feb. 17. (Special.) North-
western people registered at New York
hotels today as follows:

From Portland C. B. Sewall and wife,
at the Bresltn.

From Tacoma J. Carman, at the
Grand.

From Seattle J. G. McMillan, at the
As tor.

WHERE TO DIKE.

All tho delicacies of '.he season at tho
Portland Restaurant, fine, private apart-
ments for parties- 203 Wash., near Sttx.

Gives Review of Water System.
A 'very interesting historical review of

Portland's water supply waB read at the
Y. M. a A. last night by D. D. Clarke,
engineer of the Portland Water Works
Board, under the auspices of the educa-
tional department of the association. The
story of the Installation of the first water
supply of Portland was given and Its
growth and development up to the pres-
ent time. The total cost of the system
until December 21, 1SW. was $,736.S21.01
and according to the report of the water
committee the cost of water to the resi-
dents of the city Is about one-ha-lf as
much as under the former system. Re-
ports ot chemists and other authorities
upon the purity of water were read show-
ing Portland to hava one of the finest
supplies in the world.

"The Mummy and the Hummig Bird"
Paul Gilmorc in "The Mummy and

the Humming Bird" w;ill be the attrac-
tion at ihe Marquam Grand, Theater
next Friday and Saturday nights, Feb-
ruary 24 and 25, writh a special mat-
inee Saturday.

a
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AT THE THEATERS

"Don Caesar de Baxaa."
Don Caeear de Baran Mr. Hanford
Charles II Edonard d'OUe
Don Jose do EanUrezn.,. Frank Hennlg-

Marquis de Rotondo Vcrd Hlght
Don Alsono de Zulnlra..T. L. Stoddard.
Don Pontic de Akuutc.. Richard Garth
Judge - Alexander MacKcczle
LazarlUo Miss Margaret Oswald
Tcdro Dumont Murray
Lopez.. .George G. Halpln
Facola P. J. Ford
First Cavalier.. .4 Henry Willard
Second Cavalier Bennett Whitney
Captain of the Guard... Henry MacRado
Robin M. C. Stone
Offceer John M. Kline
Marchloneas de Rotondo

Miss Resale Hunter Hlght
Marltana. a Gypsy MUs Drofnah

But few actors in this country can
boast so loyal a following as Charles B.
Hanford. True, it is not a metropolitan
clientele which he boasts, but In the (

smaller towns, particularly of the South
and West, he is a welcome visitor, always
certain of a cordial reception and an at
tentive hearing. He has many admirers
in Portland and the audloncc which saw
him at the Marquam last night In "Don
Caesar" received him with enthusiasm.

Although Hanford l still a young man,
he belongs to the old school. He was
trained up in the way he should go upon
the stage In such companies as Booth's,
and during the 12 or 15 years he has been
starring ho has not departed from iL He
has insistently stood out lor uie cmssics ;

only once has he played in a modern
piece In that time. Almost exclusively he
has been Identified with Sliakespcarc. but
this year he has added to his repertoire
the fine old romantic play of Spain, "Don
Caesar de Bazan."

As the roystering. swashbuckling soldier
ot fortune. Mr. Hanford Is not Just the
ideal of the part. Physically he is over
large and his movements lack .the youth
ful dash and grace which ono associates
with the role, but he reads tho lines well
and has the technique of the stage at his
finger ends. He is at his best In the
greweomc comedy .situations of the piece
and his humor is infectious.

As in the past, he is supported by Miss
DrOfnah, his wlfo, who appears quite suc-
cessfully as "Marltana." Frank Hcnning,
an actor of considerable note. Is playing
"Don Jose" this year, and one "or two of
the remaining members of tho company
show a degree of ability. Mies Hight's

Marchionesi' would bo vastly improved
if she modi tied her atrocious make-u- p.

There seems to be no excuse for a comely
woman disfiguring her face for the pur-
pose of playing a comedy part. The cos
tumes and scenery are all that could bo
desired.

There will be a matinee of "Don
Caesar" this afternoon and the engage
ment will close tonight with "Othello," in
which Mr. Hanford has made an enviable
reputation. A. A. Q.

Gaston Akoun
Talks of the Fair

Oriental CommlaaloBer and
Inspired by Natural

Beauty of Grounds ud Progress
of "Work.

all know how to enthuse, but it
takes a foreigner educated in the

French school to go Into ng

ecstasies of admiration over tho fasci-
nating grandeur of the Lewis and Clark
Exposition grounds and buildings.

Indifferent to my muttered "Ouch!"
Gaston Akoun, nt of the Con
cessionaires' Association in Portland, rep-
resenting Turkey, Persia and Egypt, gavo
me a hand-squee- that forced mo to ap-
preciate tho feelings of those who have
writhed In my own visellke grip.

Moris. Akoun, I should judge, is about
& years of ago. I would not venture an
assertion as to his precise nativity, but
it is safe to say that he is an Oriental.
He is slightly corpulent and entirely ur-
bane and unobtrusive.

He speaks French fluently. His English
is passed out laboriously in installments
and it Is up to his hearer to segregate
his words and phrases and give them
meaning. Apparently he has been a con
scientlous student of American slang. It
is possible that he has gleaned his know.
ledge of this exquisite street parlance
through association with numerous Ex-
position promoters of the country. When
asked to say something of the manner in
which the Lewis and Clark Fair grounds
and buildings appealed to him. Moos.
Akoun said:

4T tell you some dope, eh? Y6u want
to. ah boom ze Exposlsioa. I went to ze
grounds today. Zey arc seemply mag-
nlfic Beau tiful. You know. Ze grounds
and ze buildings, zey aire more complete,
zcy are more ready, zey are more you
know; zan any previous Exposlsion. In
lirevious Exposlslons, in ze Exposlsion at
Saint Louis, at zls stage of ze game, ze
buildings and ze grounds on ze opening
aay were not so far advance.

"At saint Louis, some of ze streets
and boulcvardes were not in pieesentecble
shape two months aftairc zo opening of ze
Exposlsion. Only ze main plaza, was in
good sh'ape. Here everything ecs very
good. i2,ct ees much better. ,

"Ze layout of ze grounds. You know
what I mean. Zo landscape gardening
and ze general arrangement oos one of zo
most beau tiful of any Exposlsion. You
might say ah Nature has made it so,
for an Exposlsion. lou know, Natur6
has conceive it so.

"Ze Interior of ze buildings aire well
ugnica ana venuuatea. weretainie zey
aire not so large as ze buildings at SL
Louis, but zey aire more artistic, zey
aire not so masseeve and Impose to the
eye. To the eye, you know?

"Ah, but ze view from 2e terraice. from
ze grande cxplanade. It is exqucesete.
rar on in wnat you can iw les, zo
background, ze surrounding panorama of
wooded background makes ze Ideal pic
ture. Ees zat eet? Ect ees beau tiful.
iso money couia De spent to mane ze
arteefceclal background so. I mean to
say, sere ees not enough money. So?

"Zls will be ze scene sb far superior to
ze famous Cascades of ze Loulsana Pur-
chase . Exposlsion. How magniflc ect will
be wlz ze reflectsion of thousands of In
candessicnt lights on water. Eet will
make one feel like transport to ze fairy
land, especially if fireworks deesplay ees
held on ze lake.

"Zls ees ze first Exposlsion 1 have seen
of the fourteen I ave been wlz where ze
grounds aire located so near, what you
can it 7 xcs, the heart of the city. Af- -

taire a conversaslon with some of ze most
prominent people I see zat zere ees
great deal of enthuse and sperelt and I
think zey ave good reason to be.

"Zls Exposlsion should be consider ze
assured success. Ze location of xe "Trail'
is ze best on ze grounds. Ze beautiful Gov
trnment building and exhibit zat eet will
contain will be certain to be ze great
drawing card for crowds to zat direction.
Ah. zat ees what you want- - eh?'

And then, obsequiously and proffering
his hand:

i am so deugnt. to meet you. I see
what you mean. Some dope to boom zo
Trail' and zc Exposlsion," and with an

apathy for that hand and the soft French
"slon gently caressing my eardrums.
left Gaston Akoun and his suite at the
Portland. BLAINE PHILLIPS.

Violinist for Case Concert.
An unlooked-fo-r pleasure was given

those who are planning to attend Miss
Mary Adell Case s concert at the Mar-
quam. Monday evening, by the announce
ment made yesterday by Manager George
L. Baker that he has secured another
attraction for the concert in the person of

WRITE US FOR SAMPLES AND OP

I. PACKING M
HEADQUARTERS FOR AIL KINDS OF RUBBER GOODS

goodItear rubber company
It. H. PEASE, PRESIDENT.

NEW ADDRESS, 61. S3, 65, 67 FOURTH. CORNER FXXS ST, PORTLAND. DR.

-

PRICES

SHAW'S
PURE

BLUMAUER & HOCH
108 and 110 Fourth Strwt

8el DUtiibutara for Oregon a 4 Washington.

Scnor Ricardo Ruiz, the noted Spanish
iollnlst. Senor Ruiz was visiting rela

tives In Spokane when Manager Baker
heard of him and lost no time In engaging
the virtuoso for Monday's concert. Ruiz
has met with tremendous succcsb since
his arrival in this country. He recently
played In Denver, Colo., and tho Denver
fosL saia concerning mm: "i,ne cele-
brated "Ricardo Ruiz, with his violin.
brought back to tho memory of the older
members of the audience the divine
strains of Ole Bull. There is romance in
the mere sight of Ruiz and art in the
very tips of his fingers. It is fitting that
his surpassing grace of manner should be
accompanied by the dreamy intonations
of Spanish music."

LAST LAURELS ARE WON BACK

Multnomah Basket-Ba- li Team Bests
Dallas by Close Score.

"What proved to be the-- liveliest and
most closely played basket-ha- ll match
evor seen in Portland delighted alarge
crowd of enthusiastic spectators in the
M. A. A. C gymnasium last night.
Two halves of 20 minutes and 15 min
utes respectively were played.

The occasion was a return same be
tween the Multnomahs and the Dallas
College, the last mutch having- been
played in Dallas in January. Owing to
his inability to attend on schedule
time. Captain Steadman delayed the
game considerably. At 8:40 P. M. Ref
eree A. Ford called the game. Tho first
half, while prettily played, was free
from sensations with the exception of
one spoctacular field goal made by
Barton. At the close of this half tho
score stood 10 to 1 In favor of the local
aggregation. ,

--With the opening of tho second half
the players seemed to be primed for
im exceptional effort and the game at
once assumed a fast and furious pace.
A number 6f splendid plays wero made
but enthusiasm among-- the local play
ers was unfortunately dampened by
the persistent Calling ot fouls by Ref-
eree Ford which seemed to create gen
eral dissatisfaction throughout the
gymnasium. In the midst of a fierce
tussle near Dallas' goal Barton was
hurt slightly, and left the field.

Flavel was sent in as a substitute,
but did not serve to prevent Dallas
crawling up her score point by point.
Within two minutes of tho end of the
half it looked very much as if tae
game belonged to Dallas, but to the
gratification of the Multnomahs and
their supporters, as time was called
the score stood 14 to 13 in their favor.
The line-u- p follows:
Multnomah. Position. Dallas.
Steadman F Teats
Kennedy F Reynolds
Bellenger X C Shaw-Barto- n

G. Ford
Harder G Gates

Both teams are entitled to special
mention for effective and clean pluying.

MARIE WARE FANCIES JAIL

Visits City Lockup With McKlnley,
and is Favorably Impressed.

Horace G. McKlnley and Marie Ware,
whose names have become familiar to
tho public through the exposure of the
colossal land frauds in Oregon, desired
to, view the inside of a prison, they said,
and last night were escorted to the City
Jail by Acting Sergeant Carpenter.

At police headquarters they were able
to stand outaido of tho jail proper and
gaze through tho steel cages, which they
did for several minutes.

"I was anxious to see what a Jail looked
like." said Miss Ware, smilingly. "Mr.
McKlnley and I bav been pretty close to
jails of late, and may be closer pomo time.
but we Just wanted to see what they are
like. This jail doesn't frighten me at all.
It really looks quite comfortable. Indeed.
I should not care much to spend a little
time In such a place. It looks cheery to
me."

McKinley remained silent on the mat-
ter, giving placo to Miss Ware. She was
in a talkative mood, and commented on
all phases of jail life. She and McKlnley
had been on a tour of Chinatown with
Frank Griffith.

BRINGS IN ROYALTY.

Accuses Buffalo Bill of Infidelity
With Many Prominent Women.

CHEYENNE", Wyo.. Feb. 17. Testi
mony in behalf of the plaintiff in tho
trial of tho divorce case of Colonel
William F. Cody was continued today.
Several witnesses testified that Mrs.
Cody accused her husband of immoral
relations with a number of women, sev
eral of them prominent internationally.
and at least one a member of royalty.
The belief mat tno uoionci was un-
faithful caused .Mrs. Cody to denounce
him to neighbors and otherwise humili
ate him. Gifts highly prized by Colonel
Cody as evidences of esteem of Euro
pean friends were destroyed at the In
stance of Mrs. Cody.

Can't Travel Over Siberian Line.
BERLIN", Feb. 17. Prince Friedrlch

LeoOold, of Prussia, having gone to St.
Petersburg In expectation of proceeding
over the Siberian Railroad to join the
Russian headquarters at Mukden, will
see the Russian Emperor, and. Instead
of traveling overland, will return and
take the, steamer Eltel Friedrlch at

OIIU hu lu i.icu xam null vilukc i

by train to Mukden. The change of plan I

la Probably due to dIfflcultyNn sending
the Princoa special train, quickly over
the congested Siberian line. Hla journey

America's
ORIGINAL

MALT
VHISKT

Vfthotrt a Rival
Todiy

MALT
Sunday Dinner $1.00, With Wine,

From 2 to 8 P. M.

You Needn'tTravel
Away From Home
to got palate ticklers or to procure an
epicurean meal such as Lucullus would
havo enjoyed, when you can come to
Kruso's and dine from our appetizing and
artistically cooked steaks, chops, oysters,
clams, frogs' legs, and all the delicacies
of the season. Our wines aro high-grad- e,

our meats prime, our fish and oysters
fresh and fine, and everything ordered
at Kruse's always gives completo satis-
faction in price, cooking and quality.

KRUSE'S, Fourth and Stark

Seats Now Selling
FOR THE

Mary Adell Case
CONCERT

AT MARQUAM THEATER
Monday Evening, Feb. 20

SPECIAL
ENGAGEMENT

OF TUB

RENOWNED SPANISH CONCERT
VIOLINIST. .

Senor Ricardo Ruiz

The Following Artists Will Alsb
Participate.

Mary Ad&ll Case Contralto
Ilosrmary Glosz Whitney Sopraao
Millard O. I0Tndalo Baritone
Edcar . Councn Acctjrapaalst

roruiJVR nticES.
Entire lower floor ., , $ 1.00
Balcony, flrst 3 rows 1.00
Balcony, second 3 rows .......... .73
Balcony, last 0 rows 30
GalUry ...22c and M
Boxos . 10.00
Loges ....v ... 12.00
Carriages can be ordered for 10:20 P. Jf.

If you don't drink Ghirar-delli- 's

Ground Chocolate
you are denying health and
taste. No cocoa preparation
is richer in the nerve, brain
and muscle building elements
nor possesses the smooth,
rich, delicious 'flavor of
GhirardelliV

Best for cakes and pastry. ...

was postponed la3t Fall because the SI
bcrlan line was not regarded as safe.

ISLES OF THE SOUTH SEAS
Iorani, Tahiti! The home life of the

natives has so much of primitive, charm
and is delightful: the tropical fruits so
different from the "musty trophies" that
are dally served to U6 by the hucksters"
it makes one sigh with envy at the
thought of It all. There Is a fascination
In thfs sunny Southern land and a trip
is well worth the taking to see ana en-Jo-

it all. This South Sea Wonderland
with its wealth of Nature beauty and
ler.sth of hapoy. lazy, care-fre- e days,

The reduced rate of 5123 first class ap
plies for the sailing of March 15. Cheaper
than staying at home. Send for circular
to K3 Market street, San Francisco.

Tins IS THE

HOTEL RICHARDS
TITti Ata 4V. Wm. Q...... 9.. Jl.
hot and cold water and telephone In every
room. OFFICE, 360 ALDER STREET.

Spring
uopcoats

New arrivals
almost every
;day. Each one'
heralds a
new fashion
epoch in style.
Exclusive
models only
shown by this
great clothing
house. Prices

$J0 to $35

CONFIDENTIAL
A'ot one. but mnny, (fratcfnl letters from patrons all over the Aorth--

Ttet, tvhoae eye we have fitted where others failed, reach us by every
stall. Thin I not renlarkablo considering the many thounands who have fr
secured spectacles during: the past 31 yearti from r

THE HOUSE THAT KNOWS HOW I

WALTER
133 SIXTH STREET

PRICES FOR

LOWER
Qaclltr considered, than any othe

Needles, Oil, Repairs
XTOK JLLX. MAKES AT

SINGER STORE
403 Washington.

334 Morrlaoa Street.
K4 Williams Avenue (East Side.)

Portland. Ores tin.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth, and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century;
Very convenient for tourists.

PREPARED BY

PARKER'S iKB Hair
Balsam i

Promotes tno grflTrta of tha Jialr and
glrcs It the lustra anasHldness ot youtn.
TOiea taa aalr la gray or laded it
aaiNftft IICK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR.

It prevents Uandrulf and Hair tailing'
ndftATiatnoBcaiT) ciean ana neaunj.

This is a better country to
Hvc-i- n, because Schilling's Best

is in it.
Yomt jrocer'i ; in oar? kick.

h-Rttelffm-

ffTS

Pains la tbe aWe. bacs. under ihv anoulder-bUd- e,

aaither!n$ eneaUons. palpitation of the
heart, a. tlrtd fetllnc In the mornlnpr, a poor
aDMtlte. coated tongue, blotches and plmplea.
30 daro treatment. 25c All druggists.

FredPrekD.D.S
403 Bekum bid?.

OFFICE HOUKS
From 3 A. M. to

S P. iL
EVENINGS. MON-
DAY AND THURS-
DAY UNTII, S Pi M.

F REE LAND 3N OREGON
2 a the richcit grain, fruit and stock isction in

the world. Thousands ofacres of land at actual

cost of irrigation. Deed direct frotn State of
Oregon. WRITE TO-DA- BOOKLET and
MAP FREE.. Deschutes Irrigation and Power

9

9
0

t e

9
O

CHAT No. 119

REED OPTICIAN
THE

OREGONIAN BUILDING j

GOGOA
is distinguished from alt others bj g
its iuu navor, aciicious quant ana iabsolute parity. M

The Ian&R iient FREE
1 The Waller M. Lovney Co., Boston, Mas.;. f

nsa ran iisai mn tsss jbto sri vsm jb

i None Such
i MinceNeat J
I i Sou f i
1 YOUR REGULAR GROCER

IN 2 PIE 10 PACKAGES

a It Is Always a
1 CLEANLY, DAINTY
I ECONOMICAL g

PRACTICAL
s PREMIUM LIST IN PACKAGES 1

Merrell-Soul- c Co., Syracuse, ti. Y.
2n BEE taSS QSB! SSBZ UH3S HQS 59W OK BBB 92

HAND
SAPOLIO

PQI TOILET AND BATH

It makes the toilet something to ti
enjoyed. It removes ail stains an4
roughness, prevents prickly heat and
chafing, and leaves the skin, white,
soft, healthy. In the bath it brings
a glow and exhilaration which no com-
mon soap can equal, imparting thft
vigor and life sensation of a mildTurk
(ah bath. Ail Grocers and Draggfet

TEETH
Toe modern dental work.

Specialist.
Lowest rtc consistent wltn arst-claa- a

work.
Go to ths

NEW YORK DENTISTS
FOURTH AND MOUKISON STS.

PREMATURE qRAYNESS
U the ftie of axaj a yotusc Sua.

Inprial Hair Rsgensratir
la Ute only haralesa preparaUoa ksomu
whteb.l3Unfly rtstorea aalr te aar-colo-r

or anade. Trarable, Ustisz-- aac
leave the hair clean, sort and fuesar.
ONE APPLICATION WILItUKT.

&tC MONTnS. Satnpl6othroolerSdfrej
cr twopuicu xrvfixij wgtu

1MPEH1AL CHEMICAL MFC CO. J W W. d St. Nrsr Yri
hold by AVoodaxd. Clarke & Co.

Qchwab Printi Ot?.
BEST WORK. RZASOTiABLZ PXJCZS

2 4 7 5TAK.K S TREET

t

I
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